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Fine Stationl!ry.

and Photographic SuJlplles

•

Huyler's & JJowney'l! Cu.ndles

we do Printing and Developing tor .Amateurs.
wooden post card given by the .AmerHere's to venus Light!
ican Lumber Co., with their advertising on the back and that of the
And here's to Cherub, too!
University on the .front, a swastika
204 WES'l' CENTRAL A VENUE.
Chic-a-l;terchunk, for the Rhodes and the University seal with the ad· BAitNETl' BlJILDING.
vertlsing
done
in
red.
The
other
a
scholars.
four page folder witll small cuts of
The Rev. :)!'letcher Cook, Rector of Hokana and Kwa'taka on tlle front
st. .Tolln's Parish, will address the page, and a large cut of the rest of
students In Assembly Monday.
the buildings on the inside done in
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
-: •
blacl;: and white.
Oliver p, Floyd, a graduate of the
The disciples of Democracy of the
)!akers of t;he Kin(} of Clothes
University of Indiana, has registered
Barnett Block.
Gentlem~n \Vear,
University have organized into a
for post graduate wol·k.
Democratic club. Representatives of
:.-:
The University Baseball team plays the press were excluded from the
the Apprentices from the shops, this meeting, so no particulars we1'!il obThe Finest E<1utpped Gallery,
tainable.
afternoon at 'l'raction Park.
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per D()a.
... ;Professors Angell and Clark left "What is that crashing noise I hear in
the basement down below?
Friday noon, armed with shotguns,
U5 West Railroad An.
As
if
the
ghosts had risen and were Open Ev!!ry Day of the Year.
rifles, one hundred boxes of carholding of a show.
tridges, and fifty cans of beans, for
Bernallllo on a bunting trip.
The Is there a murder brewing, or has
MACIDNE VUT
someone gone. insane?"
Dorm. students bave bePn promised
Oh,
it's
Sherlock
Lee
a-finding
out
duck fol' Sunday dinner.
who broke that window pane.
-:Albert Abbott, a former stud<mt of H<''s Investigating matters, and he'll
FOR FOWLS
do it without fall,
N. l\1. A. c.. spent Sunday afternoon
He
has
spotted
the
offenders,
and
aC Hokona.
he's hot upon their trial,
The Methods class visited the If you'll listen just a minute you will
'PHOl\'E 16.
bear tbe culprits wail,
602-604 SOUTH FIRST ST.
Fourth Ward Friday, to observe
methods in pl'actical teaching. Visits They'll be paying him some money in
the morning.
will be made to various schools twice
a week until the end of school.
HUGH J. TROTTER.
W. L. HAWKINS.
"What is that dense black cloud of
-:smoke awa;v to the northe>ast,
The Insignia Men held a meeting
Thursday to t•lect a baseball captain. It must be a big heating plant or a
"EverJ•tlling to En t."
furnace at the least:
'Valte1· A. Allen was elect<'d which JnHeat Market:
Wh,y,
it's
over
at
Kwataka,
some
misGroct'ry
Phone:
sures a successful season,
NO. 524
;:oro. 44
chief then is ripe?"
-:Lawrence Lee was busy taking pic- No, it's only Klrk and Tascher with
We would be plellsed to have one
of our sillcltOl.'S cull lor l'OIIl' or(lcr.
tures on the campus Friday.
their after-dinner :vine,
Oh, they're puffing, puffing, puffing.
Jesse Keleher has obtained a perand the air is full of smok(',
mit to the Library. Congratulations, Enough to make an ordinary man
109 anll 111 Nortll Second Stroot.
begin to choke;
Jesse.
But what's a little smoke t13 them, it's
nothing but a ~olte,
Miss Alice McMillin has begun a
('ourse in elementary German, under And they'll buy some more tobacco
in the morning.
tbe instruction of Kenneth Heald. She
Is making rapid progress and will
REYNOld>S Bt11LDING
take up a more advanced course in a F·oR TilE LlTERAltY STli'DENTS.
Choice Confectioner)', Ice Crerun Sodas.
few days.
Drugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
(Contlnn1?d ft•om Page 3.)
t<•rE>~tea in HPl<?n K<?Jl<?r'A ac>count of
.,
&
Clar<·nee ll<'ald H•ft Tuesday morn- her experiences as set forth In the
Ing for Estancia valley on a surveying '~ebruary C<?ntnry, and also in thf• ('}"·
quisitc plea for simplicity of llvt>,
trip.
... :_..voi<'cd by .John Burroughs in the PutMeGuinness (in Chem. t.ab,)-·I a1n nam's :MonthlY.
WORX IN ALBUQUERQUE.
'rhe University of New Mextco iH fiJI!" Ill!'! ' I
going to find what is in this unknown
212 Soutb Second Street.
certainly "coming up in the world." Bromide Enlarglnc a SpecmltJ.
or bust.
Prof C.-Remember lf you bust to Within the last few months the Pueblo buildings have attracted must atput it on the breakage list.
tention throughout the United States
and on December 7, a description of
Janet Brison has been unable to at- tbem was :Printed in the London IlDealers In
tend school for several days.
lustrated News. A brief article, witten by Professor Clark and illustrated
Stoves, China and Glassware, Clttlery, Guns, Pistols and AnununitJon,
The 'Methods class arc planning a with sevt•ral characteristic campus
Farming Implements, \Vngon Material and Harness
visit to th£> Indian School early next scenes likewise appeared in the FebJOHN
Q,
WAGNER.
?.res, and Mgr.
321-323 W. Central Ave.
week.
ruary number of Caduceus, the official organ of th~ K}lppa Signa Frac. Gerry Johnson and Harvey B. ternity, of which Professor Clark is n
li'ergusson formed another duck hunt- tnt•mbl•r.
ing party, leaving Friday for Bernal'l'he Students' World, which was
briefly
mPnt!oned in the local column
illo.
KODAl\.:S ANI) FOX
•!.last w<'ek, is art entirely new magazine
VISUll;E TYJ.>EWRITERS.
Cheerful Idiot-·It Js a cinch that a publlshed at Ypsilanti, Mich., and debarber school will neve~ be popular voted entltPlY to national coll<'ge
F. J .. HOUSTON COMPANY
news. A short write-up of this Uniwith students.
AlJBUQUERQUE, N. M:•
versity, the poduction of a stranger, .205 WIJ;ST CEN'l'RAIJ AVE.
His Friend-Why not?
.Cheerful Idiot-Why, just think appeared in Us March numbPr. As
how car0ful you would haVl" to be of the paper alms to ke<'P in touch wltl'
all the higher Pilucattonal institutes
your cuts.-Ex.
... :In the country, and bY this means
Tbe New Leather Wortr or
'rh<' UniVersity has gotten out some kt!eJ.) them in touch with each other,
ver){ unique arv(•rtislng fo.r
the it is deemed important to havt> a rag·
Trades Excursion which leaves Albu- uiar student correspondent to rerm··
CJUE'l'(jU(' Tu('sday morning. One Is a sent this school.
NOW O:N' EXlliDITION.

N.

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

l

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

B.itl~tt :Stnbio

ALFALFA
E. W. FEE

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER&. HAWKINS

HIGHLAND ·PHARMACY
• B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF Al'lD HEAVY HARDWARE

Stanontry, Scbool

Su~plits,

Sporting Qoods,

ARTS AND CRAFTS

Cbt Benbam Indian trading £o.
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AS-I da1·y School~;

What, How .~.Iuch, and
How Pre~ented," and many others.
Especially do we recommenc1 to everyone the masterly article on "'l'he
Bmin and Educ11tion," by Dr. B. S.
Bowen, Professor of Psychology in
the N. M. Normal Unh·ersity of East
Las Vegas. 1t Is practicul, clear and
valuable to all.
"The publication of the proceedings
puts theln in permanent form for
convenient reference.
'.rhe papers
wlll prove ot immediate value to
those now struggling to solve the educat!onal problems of the t<.'rritory.
But there Is also Involved tbe preser·
vation, for the future historian, ot
the names of men and women most
lntenS<1IY interested fn laying the gl't•n t
foundatlon of 1t grE:'ttt t!ilucatlonal system, and the record of thC! irll'afi
which animated tbdr efforts and
b1•ought about their achiev<•m<·nt~>.
This volume will be a monument
'more lasting than bron.ile' to be pr('•
serv<•d in the office of the Superintend('nt of Public Instruction of New
Ml'xico and In the public libraries <•f
this and other commonw<Ja.lths, It
will k('PJ"l fore\'er a standard for th<•
future to measus·e its achievements
by."

J•roceedings of the •rwenty-Sccon11
Allnnul Mcetlug·.

The .Journal o! Proceedings of the
Twenty-Second Annual meeting of
the New Mexico Educational ~tssociatlon ts just out, and it contains
valuable lnfol'mation Interesting ttot
only to those d!rectlJ~ concorned in
education within this territory, but
also to those indirectly Interested, to
students, parents and also the genenti
reader; all can obtain valuable information as to the progress of education ancl metbotls In tbe southwi?sl.
'.rhe journal contains thE! JH'Ot'et>tllngs of the meeting held at Santa Fe.
N. 1\1., December 26, 1907, Rnd Is th<•
first journal of Its kind that has ever
been published Jn this territory. Prot'.
Rupert F. Asplund, o! the faculty of
the University, I& thr, compile!'. 'l'hr;>
11rst page contains a half-tone of tht•
new pn•sldent for l90S-C. 0. Fisher.
It Is Impossible lterc to do justietl
to so monumental a volume as thn
proc<>edlngs make but WI.! desire to
point out a few interesting facts WI.'
notice, and for further information
we urge ev<.'ry thinltlng person to secure a cop;r oC the proceedings and J\NO'l'JH~H OUA'1'01UC.~lJ CON1.'EST
read it carefullY, as It Js certainly
worth the thoughtful perusal o! llV.. ;Jcll'eJ•soulun Contest to be Gl\'('11 Nt"xt
el·yone,
Ycnt· tmd .J\nnuully 'J'hcl'l!afler.
or the sixty m<.'mb('rs 9f the asso·
Prot. Crum Is now making ardation at the pr<'scnt time, more that\
onl'•thlrd of them are past and pres- rangements for the establishment of
ent members of the U. N. M., and an omtorlcl.ll contest, open to all stu·
nearly llnlf 1>f them are from Albu- dents of the University, on the sub(JUerque. This shows how our own ject of "Jei'ferson and .rerr.ersonlan
city stands as the cduca.Uonnl center Prl nclples."
He has been informed by a pal'ty
of i\'I.'W l\I(•xlco, and also ho'y th<'
Unh·<•rsity !nflu('nt~es, and, in reality, whose name we are unable to give
controls tlw eilucational act!Yitlt•s of that he wishes to give a gcnc•rous
th(' tPI'rltory, 'Vhen we consider that prize to the wlnnel' of such o. conthen• ar<• SOJll(' !i\'1.' m• six other terrl- test, and. <les!res the same to be inaugurated ns soon as poslble. As
torhll schools wlthJn our borders, to
say nothing of tht• nurn<•rous high thel'C Is no tct•m l('ft O!Wil this yt>ar,
the annual svrlng oratorical cont<-st
school~> and otlwr minor grades whit•h
have m('mbers in the assot'lation, we nccurt·ing In May, the contc·st t'unnot
haw good ,·ensort to be p1·outl of th(' bn gi\'en until next y{•ttl', prnhnbly lu
p]l\('(' our Alma :\fatN' holds as tll<> the fall.
This mo\·ement is on(' which w•'
leadPr and ,moulder of our great !('!'·
heartily endorse. :Many c>oll<>gPs hav••
J'itorial !'ystem of Pduc>~tlon.
.AnothN· point of Interest Is that the Jeffersonian <'lubs, and many !laY•·
.rertersonlan 1'Pntests in orntory, tlbas~;orlatlon Will l10lt1 HR nE'xt mt•<>ting h1 Albuquerrtue. 'l'his will arrord batlng, and essay writHig. Chh•ago in
a rare ru·h·llege for our normal stu- particular has n large club whit•h
holt1t• a" an11ua1 .:ulllt',.t on Jefftor~otl
tlcnts to• gf!t a lJroadet• ''lew of Uw
nn<l his beliefs, (>pen to the winnetil
work, besides the advertil'ing it will
of f'tnte C'Ontt•sts. '\Vht•n it bN!om(•s
give to the Unl'/!'l'!<ity ancl to the ('ity
permanent tlw contest will doubtle~s
of Albuquel.•qu<•.
Among the many ~·nluallk addrt•ss- pro\·e on<> of the events in the "Pnles given at tht• lnst meeting, we dH' V<'rsit~· year.
n. few. Tlw fir~t is hy thE' <'X-tJr~>Ri·
d<mt, R. R. Ltn-ltin, on "An Edttra· V;\HSl'l'Y, 17; SANTA Ji'J~ SJIOPS,2.
t!onal :Problem: "Therefore," .says
Superlrttendent Larkin, ''I believe that
Last Saturday at Tl'actioh Park th<'
out· problem that ls crying to heaven Unlwrstty erosseo. bats with the lora!
tm• solution, th<• pl'l}blem upon the Santa Fe shops. ~rhe gamC' was not
correct solution of which depends tho elmw, tlw Varsity mPn n!•V!•i' being In
future \\'('\fare or our eontmonwealtl1,, danger.
Is the problt~m nt the nrral school.''
\V!thout doubt the star of the Var·
The Jwynote of llts at1dl'ess Is how to slty team, Which was superior In all'!'aeh the masses. 'rhe nl:'xt nddrl'AS most <"'V('ry t·espect to its opponent,
Ia by Prof. c. E. Hodgin of the Unl• wns Dunn, who pitched for tbe Vat'·
vet•sity ou a ·•nrte£ History of the Ed• Sity seven innings.
He strt1ck out:
ucathmnl Assoeiatlon or New :MPxlco." $iXt\'en men, made twenty out of :1
This papPI' tabttlntes every 1nN•tlng possible twelity-one outs. and only
fi'om 1886 to 19 OS, glvlng th<• time, two hits Wf'l'e made.
place and oftit'('rS of each Jtl(>etlng.
'l'ht' following Is the line-up for the
Other Interesting add!•esses are, "'l'he Varslty:
c..
1s h .,.,pNik
"
· 1ng' c1·1Jld nn<1 th e .E.' ng " c a t c h e.~ • • •• • . • •.. • • •. • . · .. , BoJnet·
opnn
'·
.
L
1lsh anguage, ' ' •'A gr t r.u It ure f or 1N. d \ Pit c h e.• . ... , ...•..••.••....• D. unn·
·
··
• "'I t b
H .-.~11M
Mex.lco Schools,'' "The Nature
asc
b • . • . . . . . . • . • . . • .0 vu 1"h
· 10•. J! rs
Manual Arts,'' ''Preparation of Nat vc, Second
s
· 1 1 b nse . • . • . . • • . • . . . • I"orn
1 h~r·
Teachers," "How can the Nat Iona 1 Th rc · ase , . . . • . . . . • . • • . . . ,._e e ,' "
t t
Allen
and 'rerritorlal Governments be 01 chor s op •• • •••. · • .•. • • • · . . .
:More Service to the Public Schools o! L<>rt field ••. , w. Galles and WUiiams
c• t fi 11
"•oye Wotlt
. d
N'ew Mexico," "1'hc nrnln an d E•. u· .·,ell et· e t •••••• •:. · . "
r, . . ...
cation," "Mo.thematlcs w the Semon- . Right field •• , .• Wroth, McGuinness
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A SPUEu\D, A U.AID t\NJ) :\
APPOIN'l'llEN'l'.

Dl~·

Once upon a time-to-wit last
'l'uesday night-the maidens of Holtona prepared a sumptuous feast, and
they all gathel'ed in the lower l'('gions
of the Dorm at the invitation of thb
Misses Windt>J•s and Wilhelm Munder
to hold high revelry.
:Now lt is a well known fact that
the young gallants who occupy Kwat!llta and Its Overt)ow are prey to a
never-C<lasing appetite. 'l'hcy are always st•eklng what they may devour,
and 011 this memorable occasion, they
seen ted the dellcat"' viands !rom afar
and preparell an elaborate plan to get
posse~SiOl! of them.
And so, stealthily stNlliUg across the moonlit c!lmpus they began, under cover of the
nolsc within, to attempt to fort•e an
!•ntl'alwe thr·ough th\' window or tlw
l'uom whc•re th<•Y supposed th(~ re·
rreshnwllls to be c.onceulv!l. Had thc•y
been watchful they might have sNm
three ligures creeping silently up to
the t•tlof. 'l'hcrc was a splash, (t
wtu·ulng cry, a merry laugh and om•
of the doughty heroes fleil, the contc•lHs of two lat•gc pl tellers (ll'ipping
ft·om his manly person.
A fain~ attack was next ath•mDtl<d.
By nu·ious wiles the invaders sue·
ct•cded in enticing the girls to the
parlot· door. Then they made a bold
rush and fled, dragging an astonished
gll'l bt~tween. '.t'he otl!et• girls started
1\\ pursuit-all e:xccnt one, who with
an \'Ye to a 1•use, took up a position
in the shadow of tlle ste11s to await
developments. She had not long t<l
walt, A dark llgure eame t·ound
ct·eeping round the <'orner, up to the
front door, his hand was upon t11e
lock-when tht>re was a qUit'lt stPp
behind 11Im. H\' turned, ran, gave
two <•normous lt•aps, bUt not quiclt
enough to !'Scatw a flood of watl•r
from tlJe wt•11-111leil pitcher.
'J'o t!•ll in detail all llw attaclts aiHl
l'(•pultws would makt• this tale too
long. :c;uffk!• it to :;a~·. that the wlly
mnid••ns succeed!•d in enticing the attaclting Jlal'ty into the room Wll!'re the
In'ovislons W!•re suposed to bf.l. '£here
thl' deluded l'Outbs barrit'adcd them•
s(•lYes and set to work to hunt for
the refreshments. A fragrant oclor of
coffet•, however, wafted to their nostt'ilS from some other part of th•.•
hOUSP~

:ROfln in formPrl thPm nf thP!r

mistake. 'l'h<'Y got out of their l'Ptreat, no one barring their way, and
after gazing through the wlnilows at
tht' girts enjoying a glo1•ious spread,
retired, an p;xtretm•ly dejected crowd.
The maidens of Hokona held high
celebration O\ el' Uw dist.'omfiture of
thefl· enem~·. Music and song float<'<1 out into the stilly night, and the
thmnp of the war dance shook thl'
foundations of the "llutt<'l'fiy Bui!Uin;:;-" until the wee sma' hours.
VAHSl'l'Y VS. INlnANS.

AHBOit DAY.
As has bePn the cuRtom fDl' many
years past the students of the University will celebrate Arbor Day as lt
shoUld be celebl•ated. N<>Vt>r sinC'e the
observation of the day was first established have the students £ailed to
make each observance better than tbe
preceding one, and this Yt'al' will btl
no exception to the rule.
During the last five' p!ars tlwrc
hase been set out five thousanil tJ'e($
and plants on the campus. ·.rhese 1\l'll
all growing well, thanks to our ade·
quate water supply system, and most
of them are already uf consldcntble
size,
Owing to the fact that tbe annu!ll
sing hal! not yet been hel<l this year
(It is usually given in thl' fall), it
has been proposed to give the sing
<m the evening of Arbor Dn~··
1'he Chemistry Department of the
University has receiv(•tl quite a number of on• SPI'('ilnl'nS, minerals, et1~ .•
from Professor Wm. Nicol, of the On·
tal'io School of i\!isws. '!'here are ovel' a hundred pieces In the assortment
which Is a retu1·n for :':'E'W Mexico
minel'als st•nt Professor Ni!!Ol soon
after his trip here as a member of
the Geolog!C?a! Society. Prominent ilt
the collection .sent wm·e nickel, silver
and cobalt ores from tb.e new Cobalt
district.
'rhe present senior' class nf the Uuivet·slty consists of three young men
and 1>ne young lady: J. Ralj)h Tascher, Allan F. Keller, \V. D. Sm£ an•l
Fleda. E. Smith. The normal school
will graduate one: Eugenia Keleher,
and the Preparatory school will Issue
t't•rtllkates to twelve: Chaa. J~emblu•.•
Gladys :McLaughlin, Stella De'l'ulllo,
Roh<.!t't Sewe1l, t.illitm '\Vlndt·I'S, m"l<l
SaC'kt>tt, Imelda. Espinosa, S\ts!e Plfi·
lp.:, l\Tao:1 ::lfa('.l\l!llln, :Mnrh! l'al'r1:<11.
.John l\Iarshall, Lucy Edle.
1~hNm
Corm a graduating claPs nmn't.t•J·ing
~evt•nteen,

··-

Pres. 'l'!ght has bel•n ,tbso•llt the
last few clays on the t\•ln with the
tl·ades excursionists to tlw pc~e"'3 \'<11J(•y, 1'he territorial instlt•ltlons tor
hlglter eaucatlnn must n<"·•li be ill·•
tt•resteil ln the cstabllhllln~ ot COlli
munica!lon among the dirfercnt parts
nf .,.... ,..,,,\~ ~!-«_.};:h!f). ~inc(; t1H. l1i,t.;h ac.J;u.,!.lj
of all sections now articulat ' in thelr
t•ourscs with the universlt;v. It ls the
acti vc aim of the regents to k'!CP tlw
institution in close touch with tht·
tt;aC'hers and schools of tlte tPrrit'll'Y,
-:1'hu catalugue of the uni, Cll'l:!ity for

1907-'08 shows se1'eraJ impl':J\·enHm!s
In the curriculum of whit·, th(• mos!
notable is th<;l increase nf tHe , ngi•
nt•ering school c >ut.~os fl'•Jm 1 hl ee
years to four ve 1 ·-; In l••n,.::th
'i'hi;;
places the unJ \~l'!t'",~. "'l ·'11 ll )J~u· w;th
the bN'lt tPt>hrthJ.\ l<><:hc ·,:,, >l'l J'ar •,s
time is concerne:l.

U. s. Commissioner of Edu~ation,
Elmer Elllsworth llrown, recommend"
thnt the 18th of May be ~ct npa~•;:
in all American schools as a day of
eommcmomt!on of the opening of th:.
first pl"ace con.ferertce of 'l'h~ Iiag•JC.
Xew Mexico schools m~y wen take
advantage of this date t J impre,;s the
lesson of international peace.
-:, Ample space ha~ h(mn ""iVPll l J tile
universlty in the exhibition halls of
the Irrigation Congress.
At least
Ml'. Bert Skinner, owing to the int- 1,000 teet of floor space has been set
pr.:)\tement In his father's health, wilt aside and the uniVersity expects to
soon be relieved of duty and return make an exhibit worthy ot it..~ post·
to the Varsity.
tlon and Ita means.

This afternoon at 'rractiort park the
Yarsity plays the Albuquerque Indian
st'hool with the following line-up:
Catche1· · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · • · Lembke
l>!tchel' • · • • • · · · • · · · • • • :Ounn, Athm
li'irst base · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · H. Galles
B<'cortd base · • · • · • · • • • · • · • Cornish
1'hlrd base · • • • · • · · • · • · • · • • lteleher
Short sto.P ..••..... , . , Allen ,:Ounn
L<>ft fi<>ld. •..••. , . , . , .•. , W. Galles
Cpnter field .. • • •. · • .. • ... • • Noyer
Right fil"ld .•.......•. Ross, Wroth
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a<lWn and get their face:~ shot, though
it o;>Ost them not a sotr ..

NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN

Albuquerque, New llexicQ,

l'!.ehcar·sals for the fourth annual we Oarry the HART·SOliAFFNER & MARX Olotll).ng-None Bet~
OUR S'l'OOK IS NOW ARRIVING
Published by the Students of the play have begun and so far as can
OUR PRIOES ARE ALWAYS RIGHT
University of New Mexico.
now be seen, point toward success. But
no amount of hard woPk on the part
The central Avenue Olotbier
Subscription Price: $1.00 per yl!llr, or cast nna businE>ss staff ca~l ever
In u.dvnnce; single copies, 5 cents.
malt!' a tmcccss of a play Which is not
The u. N. M. Wef;oltiy Is on sale at supported by the student body as a
all book st·'res,
unit. 'l'heh· support or Jack of It
This paper is sent regularly to its makes o1· mars a dramatic pz·oduction
subscribers until definite order Is re- mo)'C than it doe!! any othel' branch
STOVES RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
ceived. for Its discontinuance and all of student activity, Dramatic worlr
CUTTLEUY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
arrearages paid.
must be supported if we are to conPLUMBING AND TINNING.
Entered at the postofflce in Albu- tinue our custom of giving an annual
querque, New Mexico, February 11, play, 'l'he annual must be supported
1
1904, a11 l'lecond-clasa mail matter.
because it is th<> 1.1nnual and the
Address all communication!! to Wal- minor efforts because they serve to
ter R. Allen, Business Manager,
train those participating in the annual.
A cross In this circle means that
The whole. question resolves itself
your subscription Is due,
into whethet· or not the students of
the University think wramatics worth
OF' ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIOO
.
Editorial Stall.
while. In the minds of a few, they
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000
unquestionably are, and the support
Editor-In-Chief. • • • • • Frank C. Light of these few is hearty and unquali- SOLOMON LUNA, President.
W. S. STRICKLER, VIce-Pres. ~~ond Cashier.
Associate Editors .•.• Roy A. Baldwin fied. But nothing has evel' yet been
w. ;s, JOHNSON, Assistant Cashier.
D. L. Sterling accomplished by a minority of any
Hat·vey Fergusson organization, acting tor the majorExchange Editor ....• David R. Lane ity. University plays have ''succeedAthletics , •••• , , • Clarence E. Hesld ed!' in the past and perhaps will
Local Editors, •..... , Hugh M. Bryan "succeed" in the future.
But this
Eugenia Keleher "success" :Is as nothing compat·ed to
Business Mgr,. , ..•.. Walter R. Allken the real success that could be ours,
LEON HER'I'IlOG, 1\lgr.
Asst. Bull. Mgr. , .Charles H. Lemb ~ had we the support of every student.
We Shve and Olothe the Feet.
It is a !mown fact that some of th<>
218 West Central Avenue.
Who said baseball? The bas<> ball student body sold ten and fiftE'en ,
E!lement In the University of New
ticketssola
to .five
our or
last
__--_·:::-::_·_______
six.play,
But"The
for allGirl."
this
ME-xico Is represented by a few E>n- Many
entt•rprlsing indlviduah:J who sp<>nd the total •mmber or tid(f.'ts sol!l by
ON! 01' Otlll NOV:E:J:.'l'IIS
their time in collecting dimes from students (litl not equal tile numbt>r or
Non·SIIp 'l'rl•n~le
ENGENE DIETZGEN CO.
friends to buy a ball with. Trut>, W<' stmlt"nts In school,
Thi~
in
spite
of
the
lat·gest
housE>
NEW
YORJC
CHICAGO
arc• a little ])it "in the hole" financialSAN FRANCISCO
ly, but that shouldu't 1top us from e1•er at a 'University play!
NEW ORLEANS
TORONTO
'l'his means that of the hundred and
getting ou~ and practlsiug.
scvent1•-two students in scltool about
DraWil)g Materials
seYenty
attended the play, assuming
'l'he Boosters have "came and
,..,,..,_,..,
.......................
w<>nt." It was a splendid chan<'<' to that not over twenty-five per cent
Surveyil)g Instruments
bought
tickets
at
the
box
office.
g('t In a llttle boosting for the Varsity
It Is, of courst.>, imposlble for every
on the side. Antl the Varsity was
Rtuaent
to sPU tldcl'ts. But, C'qually
thorp in force ( ?) to do it. But, at
any l"nte, what there wet·c of us of course, it Is possible for every stu.
S!'l'VI'!l our t!ountry right nobly, and dent to attend the University's plays,
nearly JllllllP·handled the governor's and to lend himH<'lf toward maldng
m·m of£ aft!•t'\varlls, so that he knew them really succeed.
If the stuacnt body decl.d<>s, as it
we were stlll allve, any ltow, College
has
dont>, to delegate the annual play
splrl t is a gr<·at thing and we all seem
to have It had. 'l'he onh· trouhlr• is tr> the Dramatic Club do not l<.'t It
disclaim the responsibility on that nethat we don't nil show It at once.
<"Ount. For the annaul play Is as
1f you at•e a student in a collegt>, much a studl'nt fuJwtlon as Class Day
-------·----~~-~~,<~<---·~-·~~-------~--seize upon the good that is tltet·e. or Commencement. J~e it be support·
You get good by giving it, You gain ed as sucll.
bl• gl\·ing. So gain s~•mpatlty and
l'jll'l•t'ful toyalt)• to thl' institution. He
We are glad to s~>t' that J'nlm W:>.:;):H'tHHl of lt.
Stand by your touchers ner is out again aftPr his long ~<lr•gr>
-~~,they art• doing the best they can, with scarlet fevPr.
He loolcs remarkrr uw place is faulty, male<' it a bet- ably well, considering that he has
Cornel' Coal nud Second St.
ter plflL•e b~· an example of chel•rfully been In bed over a month with such \V. R. ALLEN, u. N. ~I. Agent
,loing your work the lJest you C'ana tr<'achet·ous disease as that. He w;J! -----·~ ·~-----~- .. -~-·~ .. ~~ ..... ~ ..'..~--~ __
Both 'Phones
Nlh<•t·t Hubbat·ci.
stay at home fot• another two wct>k~.
and then take up work again in his
regular classes,
\Ve desit·" to ccmgi•atulatr the staff
-:ur the women's Issue last week on
It Is with regret that wn c•omn·ent
their papN·. ~ut only was it, In our
upon
the lacic of strollers in these:
judgmc•nt, tlw bP!'t iSl<tte e\'e!' pubbeautiful
spring da~·s. One couple onllshpd ))y thf• "sl!Pnt f'Px" In tho 1'nl•
ly
seem
to
understand
thA.
h•meticial
Vf'1'Sitl', but it was one of the l>est isinflUPncc of bright sunshine and exsur's the Weekly has ever known.
Nor were its efforts at r<•fot•m in ercise in protracting the much Ion,;ed
for malady.
vain. Already the work "girls" has
-:been stJ•icken from our columns, tlw
Strenuous work is being don'! lJJ ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT
stuuent bouy is no doubt fully re;;ulveu tu mend lts erring wayR, and ha;whnll by 1-Hittlt' uf our boys. It
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will af!.
eo-education no longer holds Hs ln- :>r•cms a pity that it will be Impossible
:nit the holder to all first-class Unlversltles In the United StaUlll.
for U!l to hay(' a flrst class season
disput('(l sway.
wltlt the material that Js develop! n~ COLLEGIATE DEPARTJ\IENT
so rapidly. ·If the !ltudent w!11 make
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. Degree.
Thert• lJr•ing f'ontethitlg of a 1ull llt up thr~ basltNball deflclt it will b,,
school IlOiitlas or late, the students possible to at least arran,ge a lrn~ai GRADUATE DEPAR'l'l\IJilN"J.'
have tal(Ctl sides upon the national season,
Work offered 1n special lines leading to advanced degrees.
question. At least we have a well
-:ENGINEEltiNG
DEPAUIJ.'lfENT
organized,
powerful and smoothA
number
of
students
have
planned
WCil'king democratic club, and judgOffering in 1907-1.908 the first three years ot a tour-year courae
ing by the dero ot1stration they made to attend the pet•formancP or Mrs.
in Mechanical, Cl·vu, Electrical and Mining Engineering.
at the last meeting, we at•e led to be- Patrick Campbell in "Mrs. I~bbsrnith"
at the Elks' theat1'r Saturday .night.
NORMAL
Di;:l•AR~'liENT
lieve that the republlcans wJll try to
hang together something of a. similar
One year of professi.)nal work is requirett Jn addition to the tour
Mr. Clarence Heald, who has b<'en
nature, l3ut the former noble host, on a surveying trl,p to Estancia for
years• academic course or its equivalent.
with that invincible politician, Grover the past week, returned to school
OOMHEROIAL DEPAltTMENT
Emmons, a.t theit• h£·ad, wm surE·Jy Friday.
predominate, and Dnrne Dcmoct•acy
This department exacts the full years' work required tor
wfll rule supreme in the University!
the completion of one of the academic courses, with substitution
The Theta I<:appa Delta Sorority
'l'he business manager of the MI- wet·e entet•talned by Miss Edith Wal·
Of commercial branches.
rage Informs us that the students of ker last Saturday night
the University as a class have at lea!lt
Board and RooniS at the UNIVERsiTY DORMITORY at Reosonuble ltn.tee
one cardinal virtue.
!t is that or
The University catalog will l••.we
modesty. couldn't get there to go
the press Mollday and be distributed.

SIMON STERN

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

113-115-11? S, First St.

Albuquerque N, M,

---THE
BANK OF COMMERCE
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PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job Rooms

HUBBS OURLAUNDRY
CO.
WORK IS BEST
PROMPT DELIVERY

WHITE WAGONS

The University of
New Mexico

i'

I

I
I

I
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Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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POLI'l'ICS.

Simple myrtle bring while I joyfully
sing
bun~h has devoured its provender at
Just at present, politics are rife at
the
dorm sundry couples may be seen team, Captain Burtner bas expressed
'Neath thick-grown arbor,
the Varsity. Chances to express
himself as very we!] pleased with the
straying ialy about the campus,
themselves have been given numerous
-Mathilde Allen,
showing
made by some of the V:;~,rsity
'l'hese are victhns of that perennial
--·-- .........
would-be senators, during the student
men
and
wants some more like them.
'l'he sp,eJling match h··,·:l by Supt, complaint, "Strollitis," a trouble akin
body meetings.
to Spoonerism. Nor is this confined
Mr. John Marshall enjoys the
The Weekly Reporter, upon enter- A, B. Stt·oup, in which three hnndred
to dorm students alone, for others gerous position of playing with danviewing the many well known Var- school chllaren of Bernalillo count.v
canhave it, too, Some of those who nev- non balls,
sity senators with the expressed pur- too It part, may well prove with the exer before piked a class can now be
pose of knowing who Otlr next presi- ception of a half dozen, all these chil- ~Seen listing to the charms of nature
dent Is to be, has met with many sur- dren were born in Nf11\ Mexico of during l'Ccitation periods,
Freshman Y·ear-A Comedy of ErSpanish-speaking Pat'!!ll'8, ur tlw tvllt'lses.
rors,
'l'ruly
Dan
CUJJid
is
abroad
and
·
Especially were we surprised to tal number twenty-fi\'C were found the ~Sighing of his victims is like unto
Sophomore Year-Much Ado-About
Nothing,
hear Senator Emmons exclaim with who spelled all of the 600 words giv- that of a mighty furnace.
omphasis: "I arn a Democrat! I am en them correctly, giving !Llso tho
Junion Year-As You Lj]{e It,
~'he childron
for Bryan! Bryan is the father of Spanillh equivalent,
Senior Year-AU's Well that Ends
ASSEUBLY NO'l'ES.
Democracy, as Washington ls father came from all over q1e county and
Well.
-Ex.
Doctor Tight was absent, boosting.
of out• country! Bryan will be lnaug- the fl!•st pr1ze went to a glt·l who hns
Jivrd all her life in Tyeras Canyon, a Not, 'lt.owever, boosting by absent
m·ated March 4 1.909."
"Begorra," said the Irishman, excountry
district. In such evem., ns treatment methods,
Sen, Baldwin, who seldom gives
amining the broken winaow, "this is
-: ..
voice to his excellent Ideas, was, how- this the university tak•••; th.., e;•·r,att•st
more
sayrlous than Oi thot It was,
Prof Hodgin called the bunch to
ever, wont to expres13 himself on pol- Interest, for •t means a cll'ep nnd l'al"
'Tis
bruk
on both sides·!"
reaching inte,·,>st Jn e".t•.nL!un that attention ana plac!ld Mr. Tascher in
itics:
command.
"I am a staunch l'!.epublican! Bllly will mean ~ ever higher !lim and a
longer sclwol period,
Mr. Tascher entertained a mot!pn
Taft wlll be the next president! Why,
to adjourn.
.
you say? Because his views are mine
Mr. Keleher moved to adjoul'll,
Dut·ing the Past week Messrs. Chas.
and my views, nls. I will see that
Mr.
Ro$s seconded the motion,
H. Lembke, L. F. Lee, H. Galles, and
New Mexico is firm tor Wllllam,"
VISIT
Mr.
Tascher said, "So ordet·ed."
Sen. Tascher (Who seldom is an W. Galles received their Insignia, Mr.
41
E:x:eunt
otnnes."
advocate of his own opinions, choos- I,embke's was awarded for work In
The Best Equiped Billiard and
:Ing rather to follow those of wiser football, baseball and basketball.
Those of the Varsity fellows who
Pool Hall in the Southwest.
heads?), says:
Lee and W. Galles received theirs
are
inclined
toward
the
pomp
and
1'or
basketball
and
H.
Galles
for
all
"If Senator Baldwin 1s a l'!.epubliImported and Domestic
panoply of war should talk to Ross.
can, then I am. If he Js for Taft, three branches.
He
Is
looking
for
enough
good
men
Cigars
and T obacco•
'l'hese
Insignia
were
then sirrah!-I-am-!"
a warded more
to
make
a
Varsity
squad
in
"G"
compromptly
than
any
In
Representative Keleher says:
the history of
•
pany. Also ultimately a Varsity drlll 118·120 S. SECOND STREE:T
the
Illstitu
tion.
"I am neither Democrat nor l'!.epubllcan. I am a Socialist. I believe
MIERIOAN BLOCK.
my pocket book shoulu contain just
OERIULLOS LUMP.
as much as Roekcfel!er's, and because
LDIE
It does not 1 am a Socialist. (I am
'l'his morning as a reporter for the
COKE
Wee!dy was on the way to his sanealso for Bryan.")
tum and as he was crossing the viaPHONE 91
No doubt some of tht>se weighty duct, he met a little child crying misliiLL WOOD.
oplnlons wlll inOul'nce the students erably. The cries of the child soon
STOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING
In more ways th:m one. Their heads attracted quite a crowd about him.
are wiser than ours.. Their experi- "What Is the mattPr, my chlld ?"
encc In politics, wide. Hall to our asked the reporter, "what h·oubles
Political chiefs!
you?"

_

THE PALACE

-

..

W. H. HAHN Co.

j

I

M. MANDELL

'l'he boy pausc:>d finally. He:> look<'d
IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
nt the multitude which had assemOAN GE'l' THE GENUINE COLbled. Then lifting up his \"olee, he
LEGIAN OLOTHES,
shouted ilt a shrill ll'l'bl<>:
"I'm lost. · \\'lll some bod;;· please 116 OENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
take me home to Simon Stern. th<>
champion clothier of thl' city, who
"\Ve Sell Guitars, :l\lnn•lollns, Victor
has just got in his new stock of spring
'l'aJidug
.llnchJnes, Edison Phonoovercoats, suits, necktll'S, shirts, hats,
graphs
and
Evcrytlllng in tl1e 1\Inslc
HAY
AND
GRAIN
CO.
shoes and umbrellas, which hl' wlll
Line.
can
at
our Store. Always \Vetsell cheape-r than anyono else in th£'
Dealers In all kinds of
COJilC,
vray.
~~i-.~·'!''
HORSE, OAT'l'LE lind POUI/.l'RY
'l'h<>y unbecome your station In no
SUPPLIES.
way,
402·404 W. OENTRAJ:. AVE.
"1'he Sqt11U'e )lusic Deniers,"
Nor mine wl11ch is to quaff 'noath
Albuquerque, N. J.I.L
arbor gay.
EstnbiJsbcd 1!100,
206 W. Gold Ave.
-· Elwood Albt•ight,
At lastthat
we spring,
are able
to assm•e
our • •• • • • • • • • • • •• •
rC'aders
gent!<>,
beautiful
:;pring.
Is
lwr<>.
The
Ide-s
of
March
•
•
0 youth, th<• splt>ndot of the Ea.it,
despise;
are almost upon us.
Already th<;>
o FEE'S SUPERB HOME~ •
Are Synonyms of Quality and Lowest
• MADE CANDIES are> sold •
For crowns in liitden bound offere l .~queaklllg of the wlndmlll proclaims
PrJ~"\Ve Furnish Your House
the eyes.
the blowing of the south wind and
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
frorn Cellar to Garret
•
•
Forbear to seek the rose in hidden the fl'stiv<> zephyrs dally often with
our
millinery.
bowers,
• • • e • • • e • • • • • Corner 2nd and OOa.l
Albuquerque
Yes, spring is here. The athletic
•
The summer's wanton gift or lingerfng flowers.
youth does now tralps about town - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
hatless, coatless and with his shirt G. B. Williams
G. W. Schmalmaack
at :he
sle~Y<'S rolled up,
Also after the
In pride I'll ne'er I'X£'eli'il the m~·rtl"
The Freshman Latin class Is justly
JJroud of the following translations
made of Horace, Carmlna I, 38:
I hate the shallow :Persian's vain disPlay
And curls dlspleasCJ me, wound with
linden gay.
Ci'as<•, boy, to seek recesses when•
roses late dcca;;•;
Ht' satlstled with myrtle wreaths, I

STAR

LEARNARD & LINDEMANN

fUTRELLE AND fURNITURE

•

And sweet.
hal"kenlng to the tread of vassa.l feet.

~
~-·~
U 0
Qlflft
4~o·(f4~~
mfU~l·

THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO,

PrescrlJ>tfons nhvays COillJ)()tmded
_ o! the firm.
by a membcl'
'rho' should's desh·£' in palaces of
We make everything in the picture 117 W. Central Ave.
Albuquerque!
West Railroad Avenue
'l'he these
myrtle pleasant to the haunts line.
reasona·Jle,
styles and prices
Auto Phone 2S8
Colo. Phone 6C

I

115 South Cccond Stroot

Up-~o-date

or

lUCII.

Pet·siau splendor, boy, I hate it;
Hate the chaplets hound with burden;
Cease to hunt the roses
Where the snow is on the ground.

Hatred dread Is mine of the Orient'll
vlne,
Rich displays, 111y boy, may bring the
Persian joy,
Such tho ga.rlmld et•owns, wlth the
linden bound,
Roses In Dece1n ber.
Humble fare r seek. Simple myrtle
meek
Bring as offering fair; nor othet· be
Your care,

STAPLE AND F'ANOY

il.l~

cfi·om ·

freshman Year
to

.Senior

J Jring me naught but simple myrtle',

'l'hls will all my wants supply,
Wl1llo r sit beneath the arbor
Altd you serve me with rich wine~.

s.

Stevens, Eichar & Co. H.

-Ailat1 Keller.

'"h''"·'' ' ·' ' -"'ll Tlle

one constant,
reliable companion
ol every student is

Wate,t!YJ~!!~G.[9~fl.~~!1Pen
because it writes at !he very ~rst
stroke writes steadily and keeps on
writing till the last drop of ink in the
penis exhausted. The Clip·,Cap keeps
it always nt hand ready for mstnnt use
in the Jecture-roon1, examination-room;
study, on the eor,-onywhere,. Sold
by the best dealers everywhere,

L, E. Watermail Co., t73 Broadway, N.Y.

Doston. Cblca(l'o. San Frahclsco, Montreal,

Phone 47
222

GUOOERJES
Opposite Postoffice
s. SCCon.d Street

Baldridge's is the Place
Shlug~cs

Fol' Lumbel',
and r.ath
A large
stock ot Wmdowa,
Doors,
always on hand.
Paints, Olls, Brushes, Cement, Etc.
J. o. BALDRIDGE
405 South First Street, Albuquerque.

I

LITHGOW,

BOOKBINDER

_

I

Rubber Stamp Maker

Bu·ttern·ut'' Br·ead
·

L90K :FOR THE LABEL

FRENCH BAKERY
202 E. Centl'al Avenue

William Chaplin

----------~-----------------~

J. A. SKINNER

-Dealer I n SHOES FOlt M.ElN, WOMEN AND
-Dealer I n STAPLE AND F'ANOY GROOHHDilS
CJ:UILDREN. REPAlRNG
NEATLY DONE.
111 WEST GOJJD AVENuE
'PHONE NO. 80
NEW MEXlOO ALBUQTJ]jJRQUE,
NEW MEXICiO.

•
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SCHOOL BOOKS & SLIDf)LIES

Personal and Local

OF ,t\I;L RINDS - - - - - - - - - ;_.

Word bas been recelxed from Prof.
"Oil for the windmill" is the dorm
we do Printing and ])evelopi~ tor Allll\teurs.
Cadby that he nas been appointed to slogan.
a position on the engineering staff of
;McGuinness and Albright spent all
the railway and rate commission of
Wisconsin. His special work is the day Saturday working on ;Mirage
testing of the efficiencies of the gas cuts.
BARNET.r BUILDING.
204 WEST CENTRAL A VENUE.
and electric companies of tne state.
The dining hall is becoming a suitDr. Robert Smart, a tormer army able dance hall.
·-:surgeon, and wife, visited the University Sunday.
Vera. and l\Tellie Nash, two forme1·
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
-:students of the University, left foJ'
Miss Vera Nasl1
Elwood Albright attended classes Europe yesterday.
!\fakers of the I{lnd of Clothes
Thursday.
expects to study music In Berlin.
Gentlemen \Vear.
Barnett Block.
-:-:The University haa secured some of
A party of Varsity students a1·e to
the wooden postal cards gotten out make a pleasure trip to the Sandias
by the American Lumber compm~y Sunday.
and has had a neat advertisement of
The Finest Equipped Galleey.
:-:the school printed on the opposite
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa.
A contemplated trip to the volcaside.
noes Saturday has fallen through,
-:-:
Open Every Day of the Year.
The Boal'd of Control of the Athlet2:15 West Railroad ATe,
l{eller's
major
has
been
announcer!
Ic association met Monday.
as Miss Vaughn.
-:-: ..
Miss Ida Hart, wno attended the
MAOWNE CUT
University for two years past, was
The question naturally arises: Will
refreshing old memories of the camp- Rammy learn another tune by the
us Friday. Miss Hart was at the Los time he starts to play his little hat'Jl
Angeles High SchooL this year until with the rest of the angels? Carbo!!<'
FOR FOWLS
Christmas.
A.cid, a favorite rag, will be worn oul
by that time.
·:-:It used to be "Cutle,"
now it's
"'l'ubby."
Clarence Heald has been making 60.2-IIOt SOUTH FIRST ST.
'PHONE 111.
experiments on the amount of pret!lpThe Glee club held its regular prac- ltatlon at the dormitory,
tice at the Hokona parlot· Thursday
-:noon.
HUGH J. TROTTER.
Stranger-! am proud to say that I
W. L. HAWKINS.
·:·
am from Geneva, Switzerland.
Mrs. Charles Scott of Gallup, a
Suspicious Uufus-1 will be on my
cousin of Miss Fleda Smith, Is spend- guard; you'll bear watching•
"Everything to Eat."
Ing several daa:s at the dormitory.
-:Groceq
Phone:
Heat Market:
·:It will be of interest to our stu.
YO. 44
NO. 524
The Insignia men met Monday up- dents that the A. C. N. M. sufferN!
on imi>ortant business.
We would be pleased to have one
the loss by fire of Its dining hall a
of
our sll1cltors call for your order.
-:few days ago, It may be a good
The rehearsals for the annual play, thing, however, as H will show and
"Love's Labor Lost," are now well Impress the n~ed of permanent subunder way and Indications are that stantial buildings.
109 and Ul North Second Street.
lt wlll be a success In e'•ery way.
-:
:-:
The denizens of the boys' dormiThe Theta Kappa Delta. Sorority tory were shocked and grieved to see
held their regular business meeting Pres. Tight on an Inspection tour of
Wednesday noon.
their sound precincts last Sunda~·. Xo
one has thus far, however, been sus•
REYNOLDS BUILDING
The Board of Control has awarded pended.
Insignia to the following women for
Drugs, Toilet Artloles, Stationery.
-:Ollofoe Confectionery, lee Cream Sodas.
work In basketball: Lucy Edie, I~obel
Wanted-l:nrelfabl<' alarm <'locks,
Niven, Belle Franklin, Beatrice Mur- UnlYPrl'lity dormitories.
&
phy and Bonnie Murphy.
..:---------------------------------------------~------:A<'t 1.-MJ'. AllPn Is so C'ute; Mr.
Ed Ross-"You know what this J'nhnson Is so funny; :Mr. Tasehc>r Is
French drink, Absinthe, Is?
so polite.
Lane (who Is Irlsh)-Yes, I was
WORK lN ALBUQUERQUE.
Act II.-:\Ir. Allen is no gl•ntl~>man;
,
that Yf'Sterday,
:\:lr. Johnson is no g(•ntlc>man: Mr. Bromide Enlarglnc a Specialty,
-:212 South Second Street.
is no gentleman.
-----------·----------------------·=-=---""
Mr. Stanley B. Carson, from tlw 'l"as(~her
Act I I I . - - - Las Vegas high school, rt'gistf'rt"d for
-:second year IJrt"p work.
A debate will b(• held this nf'xt
Dealers in
week in the class on money and bankMiss Susie PhiliiJps vis!tf'cl
the
Ing. TiH• mPmhPr!' of thn !'i:JYr· arr·
Grand eanon this WE>ek, if'aYing ::\!onto take sides on the question of a
clay and returning Thursday.
Stoves, China and Glassware, Cutlery, GUlls, Pistols and Anllllwdtlon,
singlp or double monetary standard.
-:Farllling Impleltlents, \Vngon Mnterlal and llarness
-:Miss Mary MeVickerll, who attended
JOHN
G.
WAGNEU.
Pres. and Mgr.
321-323 W. Central A.ve.
'l'hf'fWs are ln proces;s of constt·ucthe Varsity the first part of the year,
was a visitor Tuesday, She was the tion at all hours and at all places on
guN•!. of hronor at a SJJl'ead glvmt by
the dorm girls, Tuesday evening.
~----=-~====~=========----.:::::..........
-:Hlne<> Monday night most of the
KODAKS AND FOX
The proof of a small portion of th<> Varsity people have Aer>med afraid to
C'Uts for the Mirage has arrlvM and
VISIDLE TYPEWIUTERs.
tou"h a Jliano. vVe can't blamf' them.
the work Is found to be entirely satF.
HOUSTON COMPANY
Isfactory, Never has the work been
Hev. Fletcher Cooke was to have
so carefully done and the high stan·
given an address In Assi>mbly Ilion- 201> WES•:r CENTRAL AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
dard of excellency maintained.
day, but the date was cancelled on
account of thf' cold weatho:>r, as the
The womert's gymnasium class met heating system was out of ord('r Rt
at Its usual hour Friday and worked the time.
The New Leather \Vorl' or
at various stunts and rills for about
-!'"'
an hour. There are about fifteen ladCarlos Noyer WM lat(•ly hit by a
i<'s in the class.
biscuit. He Is slowly recovering.

•

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

·=·

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

Jltitlett Stnbio

.

ALFALFA
E. W. FEE

TROTTER·& HAWKINS

TROTTER A HAWKINS

..

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

-=·

B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

~~~ ~~~~~:· th~h~~~:~;~~s:~~~~pt><'lally.
-:-

Startontry, $(bOol Supplits, Sporting

tioods~

_____. . :. .

J.

··-

ARTS AND CRAFTS
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Cbt Btnbam Indian trading £o.
NOW ON EXliiBlTJON.
VISIT THE

SPECIALTY IN CRIMINAL CASES
~ Office Hours, 9 to t2
Phone t5J 1.2 ~

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

OFFICE IN GEOLOGY l-ABORATORY.
~
"= ' "'"'tf-•••••i•''II'U'•
u•u;u•u•h'h•t•n•"•''•••u••""'"'h•••"•'•··••••••••·n·.,,.,,,;,u•u•u•t•tJ,,i,,.,.,.,,.,;.. .,,.,._,.l,,•,,.,,.,,,,,,,,.,_.,,.,,, 1 ,,,,,~

OLO'l'IIING SEoTION
For IIIGH•GRADE OLOTIIlNG AND FURNISHINGS AT LOWEsT PIUOES

~

3

(
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Eastman Kodaks and PbotograJ>hio Supplies
Fine Stationery. Huylet•'s & Lowney's Candies

~..:-.~ SHERLOCK HOLMES LEE, Detective.
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~<'rse am

<lonE', th(• chorus Will an join
and lhPre'll be a hot time on tlw
hilltop that night, so $ay we ail of us.
J)nys of the School YCiat•,
Aftet• the singing, t.ll.or·e l"ill. bn a
•·
•
u
Don't l\IIss It.
mid-night lunch of wienerwursts,
Bud weiser, crat'kl'rs and ovstl'lS on
the half snell, anrl an ho~r before
It Is just at this tim<• of tho :<;,·ear dawn
till' reverips will conre to a

N('Xt .Pt'i<l:ty \VJll lle One o£ tho Uig

111

•

~
that a wevacation-for
an:? all neN!ing
longing
for
justandone
dav boistt•ous and happy c,nd,
when we can do as we pl<>ase, free.
OUH lli'"I~W CA~l'Al,'"'G"I•~.
from toils, carPs and dPsp)se(l lessons.
"" '- -

'~he n<>w ru. ling in regard to partlcr-llNJHANS WlN BASEBAI4L G,\1\IE.
paclon in student functions is very lm·
t
t Th
•
par ~n ·
<!Sf!
apply to students (1\Iol'e or IA~ss) JDxeltiug Coutcst Lost,
m;lkmg a. grade lower than A. Students making a R grade are limited to
~'hl'ce to One.
t" o functions on entf'rprisell pel' semes e ·
t ld
r 1·
k
0 '·
·
t-· d.t ou s e o c ass wor , and C
n ~aturday, th" l•!th, a great "~ame
!l •.. ents
to one
Those
or baseball
seen stars
at the
Indian
a grade
lowet•function.
than C, may
not schooL
Our was
diamond
and wouldtmilking
k
athle tlpart In any functwns such as ba ball playem cJ•r)ssed bats with the

a e ·cs and dramatics, until the Indians. 'l'he Varsity moters pr<?sent,
Wll'k 1s
orought
up, more
Preparatory
stu· to
numb<'l'lng
l'hat glorious day will conw soon,
Our catalogue for 1907-08, with an· d<·nts
may
not enter
than three
defeat, 1 J.l,, cheered the team 011
Next Fl'lday Is Arbor Day, and great nouncE'm(mt for 1908 09
h
j t
t ld •
·
·
- ,
as
us ou s e .unctions Per semester. Col·
Hy strenuous el'rort the $3 necessary
things wll.I be. doin', It seems the com<• out of the blnd(•ry this morning. leg<' students making B In fifteen to talte the Varsity men out was
campus Is already quite full of trens 'l'he WOI'k was hand! d b th M
1
h
~ , Journal
·
· offr'ce • 'rh e
Y
credit, will have one hour rai,.c•d, and. both sides responded
but It isn't; there io r·oonr for a hunn e1 orn ng .ours
Jd 1 tof th
~
. ·
e ge era appear· a< · f'< o . c total requil'f'd for grad- promptly to Umpire I{note's "Play
drc•d more, so the first thing on the ance of the catalogue ls very similar nation for every such fifteen hours, Ball," 'l.'wo brand new baseballs approgram Will be to should(')· spadf's, to what it has bPen in formet· years, and C students will have one .hour peared on the scene also-(tlle VaraX0S, mattoc.'ks, c•tc., go to the rlvl.'r- although lnrg<>r; but thf're are s!!veral added fat· f'Very seYPn hours of c sity still owe for theirs).
the
muddy Hlo Clrand<'-and gf't tlyo important diffpren<'<• to b<• noticed.
work.
Th 11 Indians chose to talco the field
01
' three loads of tr0f'S an<l SPt them
The faculty for this YE'!Il' is as folThe· following Is th<' Pnivf'rsity cal- the first Inning and promptly proout on the campus,
lows: ,V, G. 'l'lght, President, Profes· endat· for 1908-09;
cef'ded to .I>Ut out the first three batSetting out trel'S '" an occu.patlon sor of Geology;
s.
Parsons,
1908.
ters. The two succl.'eding Innings also
l'ath<>r t•nJeuJatc•d to mall;e a "feller" Principal of Commercial D<' · ·t
t
Ja
6 "I
1
pat men ;
' nuary , .r one ay, Sf't'llnd Semr>s- saw our men go out 1-2-3. Soi
hungry, but that will not be a hin- Charles E. Hodgin, Dl'an and Ht>gis- tl'r beoglns.
Dc'llay >itehc<l after a peculiar rashdrancf' to work, as the• yotmg ladles trar, Professot· of
A.
F<'bruary 22, "'ashington's birth- fon, nf'llrly every ball he threw hC>ing
have JJJ•omisf'!l to have c>alfng going on Hickc•y, Pt·oressor of English; Rupert day.
an !lilt cm·ve. l'hls prnvf'd .<'f'fective;
all day. Just think of a fair damsel l!'. Asplund,
Profc•ssor ot
February 28, Friday, rnter('o!l('g!atf' howl'\'er, hut three hitR being made·
standing by your side Whllf' you are Latin and Greek; Aurelio 1\I, Espinosa, debate.
oft' him-two by Gnll<>s ancl one by
sc•ttlng out a tJ•ee, smiling at you and Profl•ssot• of Homanee Languages,
(By proclamation), Arbor Day,
Dunn. 1\'(•alt groun<lPrs nnd pop flies
waiting till you g!'t through RO she Martin
IF.
Angell, Professor
ot
A'pril 2 4, Friday, Univt'rsity Play.
ser>mml to be the limit ot nur players,
can give you a hugp piN•t• of dt•lk>lous Physit•s; John H. Crum, Professor of
:\fa~· :! Saturday, Intercollegiate though but fOUl' stJ•uck out.
eak<• which sht• holds In her hands! Education and Oratory; Della J .. Sis- .\thlf'tic Cont<>st.
Dunn pit<'hl'd a spif'ndid gam(', al'l'hat's only Oil<' of the joys of Arbor ler, Librarian and Instructor In LlMay 3, Sunday,
A.d- lowing but two
mHl scoring 14
Day. .After dfnnl.'r therP will he a brary i:'lclencc; D. 1\f. Hichards, Pro- drf.>$S,
strilw-outs.
per·iod seot aside for strolling, and ft,ssor or History; Jose1>h Halph WatMay 5, Tuesday, Oratorical Conte>st.
'l'he> Indians' thn•c 110ints wet•e made
thosr so disposed wlli haYe the privl- son, Professor of Iilology; John D.
May 6, WednN,dn)·, S<'t'onc1 S<:>m<'strt· In the third, on ert·ors. On!' redsldn
lPgC of walking to th<' mountains, Clark, Prof!'ssor of
A. M. -examinations comr1Jeted; !>reparatory hit, slolo and n•aehcd third on noss'
Ilenrht•s ancl ('Ozy rorn!'rs will bf' Jll'o- Otw<•ll, Pl'ofessol' of Engineering; Lll- Commenc!•ment.
muff or an easy fly. 'l~he next man
YidNl ht different parL<; of th!• eampus, !ian n. Huggett, InstructOI' in GN·M:ay 7, 'l'hursclay, Class Day f'Xl'r- knot•keil the bull to sho1·t, and No. 1,
so as to makf' things for ell<'h coupll> man and Latin; John H. 'l'nsche1~ As- . ~lses: Alumni Banqu0t.
atteompt1ng to score, was caught be·
us pleasant as posslbJp, Thp big <'Vf'nt slstant In Matlwmatic.q and English;
May 8, Friday, eulvE>rsit. ~ com- tWPPn thlr.<l and home•, Kel<'her at this
or the day will br thc• annual Faculty- Mrs. Johlt \VIIson, Instrudor in nv ncement,
mom!'nt contt•JbutPd a wild heave over
Student basebnll gam!'. Thf' fa<'ulty lllusic.
May 9, Saturday, Summl'r vaeatlon the catcher and two runners crossed
can only play one game Pach year;
\VI' notlee li'P\'eral ehanges In th!' begins.
the pan, the other reaching second.
tl11• n•st of the tlmf' they SP<'nd "rest- faculty.
Professor Clark tnkes th<'
.August 17, 1\Ionday, First Hc>m<'ster .Allen threw the hall to head him off,
In' up" and storing
energy. '!'hey JJiac<' h<'ld by ProfpssoJ· Welnzirl last begins; assembly of students; f'Xam- but the ball sped far to the outer garwlli not sc•t out tn•c•s ln thP morning, ~·ear, Profe><snr Ot\1'<'11 takPs that of inatlon and presc•ntatlon of <'ertin- den, and tit(' man proc•eeded to cantet·
as that would inte!'f(•re with thl' l)f'St Profl'~s.u· Cadby. Wt> also have two catf's; rf'glstratlon.
honw with IUlollwl' MOl'<'.
playing, and might be rPasponRiblC' additional Instructors, Proff'ssor \Vat·
Sf'ptember 7 1\Ionday, Labor Day.
In the fourth Inning Hoy was 011
for a possible fan-somc•thing whlt>h a. son In I•iology and 1\it·s. \VIlson in
NoYf'mb~r 26, 'rhm·sday, to Novem- third and Allen on second with two
memlwr of th<' farulty nf'ver does.
· 1\1usic.
bet· 30, Monday, Thanlcsgivlng recess. outs. K. H!'ald
then l1it a punk
Aft0r the gam<•, the playerR will bf'
'Ve also note thl' <'Xisten<'(' or a tww
Df'c0mber 11, Friday, Dcelamatlon groundl.'r, which thl· cutcher got, but
hnt and. worn out, and somf' sort of Standing
Committe(', the Studf'nt contest.
omittNI to throw to first. This dumb
nn c•llxlr will be n!'c•e;;~;moy. This will Funetions Committf'0, consisting of
December 18, Friday, FJxaminati()ns ••l;1y .- o~t t 1 c ln•lhus nuthlnP,", l·hrmgh,
also bp provided, '.Phi.' wives of thf' Pl'oft•ssors Parsons, Crum and Angell. for First Semester <'Ompleted; t'f'gis- the next man being an easy out,
facul~y will l'mbrat'P their poorc•,. Very el'ricl!'nt work has b('(•n dom• by tratlon for Second S0mester.
During the Indians• half a. battPr
halves, l<'ad tlwm to a long bPneh to this body all ypm·.
December 19, Saturday, Winter \'a- knocked a high ball toward first. Galf<•erl on some sort of df'licious reTh.e libt·ary l1as bC'Pn lmpl'oVf'd by cation begins.
les rushed otr circling like a flock of
fr<'shmf'ntR which the young ladles the addition of SPV£>ral ne\\' periodicals
1909.
geese, but got bacit In timP tn l'ah•h
arp plnnning to provid •.• rmrl thPrP tht> to nm· alrPady Inng liN.
Januat•y 4, Monday, Sr!'ond Semes- the ball within a few feet of the base.
JwroJ(' play('r will b!' told how nobbUn<Ic•r the heading of Htud<'llt Or- ter begins; RPgistratlon.
Dunn continued to show the redhi' batted, how swiftly he ran, how ganizations, Wl' notl!'e that thf' nf'w
February 22, "\Va~hington's Firth- skins a grc•at varif'ty of curvl's-one
h<• eaught files in the fiPlrl, and how organization, the Htudent Body, Is Yery day.
even hit the catcher in the back. He
his efforts all but won the gamf'. He highly spokf'Jt of, and W<' fef'l that
Februar~· 26, Friday, Int<'r!'nl!Pgiatt? ran thf:' basf'$ like a dol.lar watch. In
will thus b<' rcstorf'r1 to youth, jubilant It has, indeed, d<rn<' much for school Debate.
the seventh he hit, stole second, and
in tlw realization that tw c·an now spirit and enterprise.
(f'y Goyprnot'l'l Proc'iAmatJon), :\r- mitrht hnv<' A<'"'""'l htul not a
!Jum
rr•flt anotlwt• wltoh• y('ar.
Anutlwr year has bc•pn added to th(•. bor Day.
C'Oa(,h<'r nllowc•d him to me<'t his doom
But th(' studPnt player and the gal- <>ngin<>t>ring which now otrers foul'
April 16, Friday, University Play,
betwPen thfnl and hom<'.
Jant rootei· will not b<' lt'ft alone>. year~ or instruction h•adlng to a B. A
April 24, Saturda3·, Intercolleglatf'
In the> c>!ghtll, Cornish made a.
"'l'ubby, ! just ktJow It was you that Degree. Thf' instruction Is in clvll, Athlf'tiC' contest.
g.J'and-stan!l play, steering with one
won the game." "I coulcl never nnve electrical, mechanical and mining enMay 2, Sunda}•, Hac<'alaureate Ad- hand what looked like a sure hit over
played so wt>ll, but r Jmew you were glneerlng.
dress.
second.
watching m<' and wanting me to do
The ColiPg<' of Letters and Science,
May 3, Monday, Oratorical contl'sl.
l'he one> IOn!'snme Var~ity seore was
something gn•at." "Clyde, I am sure there> Is offered a nc>w course In his·
l\fnv 4, Tuel'lday, Secohd Semester made In the ninth. Cornish reached
lt waR your spl('lldld Yl'lllng that won tOJ'Y, L e., The History of New Mexico, <'xaminatlon comnleteo.
1 first on an et't'OJ', stole second, and
tht> gamc-h!'re, won't you havt> an- We feel that this Is a verY important
May 5, 1Ve<lnf'sday, Pr(lparatory rNtC'hNl. thlNl whfl<! the ll<'xt two men
other dish of !e0 cream? ~rou•ve only addition to thE' curriculum, for every CommPncetnent.
Wf'l'<' going out. A lll•n tlwn hit a hot
PatEm tht'eP." '"rhank you, 1 belif'vc one should be acqualnt<'d with the hisMay 6, Thursday,
Class Da~·: on,, to short who threw low to first,
T will; ,You arc v!'ry kind. I havt>n't tm•jt of l\ls native state>, an!'! ht>sld(>s, Alumni Panqur>t,
lPttln!!; the runner In , while .Allen
N\ten such good lcP cr!'am this the history of Xew Mexico is a grE:'at
May 7, Friday, University Com- l't'ilched thlnl. vVillinms, who folYC'm·."
Pe 1·haps it will ne 1·pr b(• part of the history of thr southwest.
!nE'n<'<'nu•nt.
i<lWNl was unablP t·o. rlo more than
kllown, btlt If It Wl'tP, thP truth of the\
A llPW course ill Gre<•k LlteraturP
gt•ound to sE>contl, and thr> game was
mn.tt~r would be, "lt wns you, my hn..,,•.' ]Jonn
,.,. a· ddnd
•
to· s··ull.lliell:l<'n··t the
J>n:rns. '1'1GH1' T/li,JiS ON 'l'lU<J
over. The Indians got lhP!r choice o1'
fall• damsrl, who won that gnme>, and course• In ant>ieht languages.
PECOS \"AJ_,J,EV.
t!tf' balls, a~ thf' ftult of victory,
You at\• now winning Tl-11S game."
'Sf'Vf'J'nl new t'f'!l'Uiations have bf'en
J,in<'-l'!l.
S(\1'\'lng rrfi'PRhm<'nts usually mennR madt>.
That regarding graduation
Last night at a !ne!'tlng of thf' Pil· AllE>n (C) .• ,,, •.. c., ....... HpE>ni'Pr
it is Unw to go home, but this will reads a.s follows: No studt'nt Will re- grim Frotherhoo<1 of thE> Congt't>ga- Dunn ... , .. , .... P ... , .... H. Deiwy
not be til(> Cl'lS<:' on At•bcn• Day. Aftel' C('ive a diploma or dpgre>p fl'l'm thh· tiona! Church.
:Pr.:s. Tight gavf' a H. Galles 1 '' Johi1nY-b<'hind-th<'-t'ock
!lUJl<'l' c•omcos the r:lilnax. Going to institution wbo has not bef'n in rPsl- VPl'~' Interesting talk on the Poostet•s' Cornish ... , .... 2b ....... F. James
built] a big bonfire of big logs from denc<' at least onP YP!U', and no Rtu- trip to the Pecos Vallf'y, contrasting Kelehet• , ........ 3b .. , Como Seyama
th!' woods on. thf' mesa surrounding d0nt wilt 1'1.'celv0 any tllplomn or de·/ the Rio Grandf' with thP Pecos v·at- Rny •• , , ....•... ss .•.• , .. A. Hardy
th<• campus, move the J)lano out on grP.e who Is not prPsPnt In person at I<'Y, and no.t al~v.a~·R to om· credit. Pres. Rosl'!, W. r.oth .....·.!f ......... Pai. Ya.zza
the campus, all ga.th<'l' 'ronnel and the. cm.l\ln<'ne<'men t ext>rcf~<'R to t·e· ~ight was a p1 omine>nt m!'mber of thE' j ~oyar, I{, Galles .cf. , ....... T. Yazza
SW!'etly W<' shnll sing, and when th<' ceh•e lt.
·
hades f'Xcurslon.
K. Heald, Williams. rf. • . Yellow Dog

Jo~ephin<'

I~ducation; I~thel
Sel'l'<·tar~·.

Hal.'~alaurPate

Ch(•mlstr~·;

1

awa;~:

hit~

